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Abstract
A seriesof molybdenumnitridefilms was synthesizedby electronbeamevaporativedepositionof molybdenum,with simultaneous
bombardmentby nitrogen ions from a Kaufman ion source.The nitrogen ions were acceleratedto 500 or 1000eV. The film
compositionsand structureswere determinedusing Rutherford backscatteringspectrometryand X-ray diffraction respectively.
Effective reflectionandsputteringcoefficientsfor nitrogenincidenton themolybdenumnitridesurfaceswereextractedfromthedata.
Thesecoefficientswere usedto calibratethedepositionsystemandallowed thedepositionof molybdenumnitride films with control
of thenitrogenatomconcentrationto ±2.3at.%.In general,thefilms werepolycrystallinewith a high degreeof texturing.The phases
found in order of increasingmeasurednitrogencontentwere as follows: ‘
1-Mo2N (f.c.c.), /3-Mo16N7 (b.c.t.), Bi-MoN (f.c.c.) then
8-MoN(h.c.p.).
1. Introduction 2. Experimental details
The catalyticand sorptivepropertiesof molybdenum After in sifu sputterprecleaningof the substratewith
nitrides are governedby their structuresandcomposi- nitrogenions to a doseof 7 mC cm
2, a seriesof films
tions [1, 2]. Som effects of the b lk structureand was d positedat temperaturesless than 120 ~C onto
compositionon the catalytic andsorptive propertiesof substrates of area 1 cm2 cut from Si(100) wafers.
molybdenumnitride powdershavebeen reported [3] Molybdenumwaselectronbeamevaporatedanddepos-
but little is known about the effects of the surface ited onto the substrateat a rate of 0.54 nm ~ ~, as
structureand composition.Our previous studieshave measured by a quartz monitor. A space-charge-
shownthat it is difficult to ascertainstructure—function neutralized nitrogen ion beam from a Kaufman ion
relationshipsfor molybdenumnitride powders. source3 cm in diameter(dischargevoltage,50 V; acceler-
A detailedexaminationof the relationshipsbetween ator voltage, —400 V) impingedon the sampleat an
the surfacestructureandcomposition,andthe catalytic angleof 10~from the surfacenormal.Most of the films
function of molybdenumnitrides warrants the use of were synthesized using a beam voltage of 500 V.
materialswith well-defined surfacestructuresandcom- However, a few films were preparedusing 1000V to
positions.Structureand compositionare very difficult determinetheeffectof beamenergyonthefilm properties.
to control using conventional synthesis techniques. The distancefrom the ion sourceaperturesto the sub-
However, ion-beam-assisted eposition (IBAD) offers strateandto the Faradaycups (total entranceaperture
greatercontroloverthe film compositionandorientation area0.146cm2), which monitored the ion currents,was
than do other techniques[4, 5] 20.5cm.Thesystembasepressurewas2 x 10~Torr. The
In this paperwe discussthe synthesisof molybdenum operatingpressureof 5 x 10~Torr was maintainedby
nitride thin films using IBAD. We presentthe depen- meansof massflow control of the N
2 gas.The previously
dencesof the stoichiometryandcrystalstructureon the measuredchargestatedistribution of the ion beam[10]
arrival rateratio of nitrogento molybdenumandon the (89% N2~and 11% N~)resulted in the numbersof
energy of the nitrogenions. A depositionsystemcalibra- incident nitrogenatomsperion being equalto 1.89. For
tion is detailedherein, including measurementsof the a beamvoltageof 500 V, on average,94% of the atoms
effectivesputteringandreflection coefficientsfor nitrogen haveenergiesof 250 eV. Films of uniform composition
incident on the films. Thecatalyticandsorptiveproper- 200—300nm in thicknessweredepositedby varying the
tieswill be reportedelsewhere, nitrogenion currentwhilemaintainingaconstantmolyb-
___________ denumflux. A residualgasanalyser(RGA) wasusedto
*Author to whom correspondenceshouldbeaddressed, monitorthe gas compositionduring deposition.
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The samples were analysedfor their nitrogen and identical for all speciesin the beam and equal to 1.08.
molybdenumcontentsby meansof Rutherford back- which is correctfor the reaction
scattering(RBS) using He2~ions of energy 2 MeV N~(500eV)+N.,—*N~(500eV)+N~
incident at an angle 15 from the beamdirection. The -
crystal structurewas determined by X-ray diffraction At the operatingpressureof 5 x l0~Torr, even if the
using a Rigaku DMAX-B diffractometer.One sample chargeexchangecross-sectionsdiffered by a factor of
was insertedinto a cryostatand testedfor the existence threefor other interactions,such as N~(5O0eV)+N,.
of a superconductingtransition. This verified the pres- the valueof (1 + /1) would changeby less than 2°/.
enceof the BI-MoN phase,which could not beunambig- The total measuredareal densities of nitrogen and
uouslyidentified by X-ray diffraction alone, molybdenum,obtained by RBS, were divided by the
deposition times to obtain the fluxes of nitrogen (F~)
andmolybdenum(F~
0)incorporatedinto thefilm. These
3. Stoichiometric properties fluxes are plotted r’s. the incident nitrogen flux FN in
Figs.2(a) (for nitrogen)and2(b)(for molybdenum).The
Figure 1 showsa typical RBS spectrumfor a molyb- relationshipbetweenF~and FN wasvery well described
denumnitride film depositedontoSi(l00), anda single by a straight line with a slopeof 0.45 and r interceptof
layersimulation usingthe analysisprogramRUMP [6]. 0.43 x 1015 at cm
2 s~(Fgas). The rel tionshipbetween
Thedatawereconsistentwith a film of uniform composi- F~
0and FN has been fitted to a straight line of slope
tion throughoutthe 300 nm thickness,assumingthe film —0.17 and v intercept3.4 x iO’~at cm
2 s~‘(FMO). The
had bulk density. “ interceptFM
0 agreeswell with the evaporationrate of
Following analysis methodsused in previous work 0.54 nm s multiplied by the bulk atomic density of
[7]. the incident nitrogenflux can be representedby
FN=5( I —f--/3))’J/e (I) ‘ii’’’’
Here, ) is 1.89 atoms ion~,as discussedpreviously. ~ 3 -E
(I + fi) accountsfor fast neutralsin the beamproduced ~
by charge exchangewith ambient molecules, ~‘ is a
geometric factor (1.05) to account for the differing ~ 2 - X~ _~ X
positionsof the Faradaycups andthe sample,J is the ~‘ x ~ X
measuredcurrent densityand e is the electroniccharge ~
[8]. The chargeexchangecorrection is assumedto be ~ *
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Fig. I. Rutherford backscatteringspectrumof molybdenum nitride
[urnsynthesizedon silicon using IBAD with a beamof nitrogenions Fig. 2. Deposited flux of (a) nitrogen and (h) molybdenum as a
of energy 500 eV (...(. The line is a simulation using the analysis function of the incident flux of nitrogenions (mostly N~1 of energ~
program RUMP. The film thickness and N: Mo stoichiometry were 500 eV:—-. fit~x, RBS data.The equationsin (a) and(b) aretheresults
[800 x 1015 at cm 2 and0.78 respectively, of a linear lit to thedata representedby the solid line.
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molybdenum, i.e. 6.4 x 1022at cm3. The valuesof Fga. nitrogenfor molybdenumnitrides with changingatom
andFMO indicatethat 11 at.% Ni was incorporatedinto fractions.Thenegativefreeenergyof formation indicates
the films through a processsuch as chemisorptionof that the binding energy increaseswith x; however,we
nitrogenfrom the gasphase. expectthis to be a weak effect, so we model the binding
The flux of nitrogen incorporatedinto the film (in energyasaconstant.
Fig.2(a)) hasthreecomponentsandcanbe modeledby The reflection coefficient should decreaseas FN
increases,sincethe averageatomic massdecreasesas x
FN=FN(1-r-SN)+F (2) increasesat the surface.Finally, the gas absorptionterm
The term r accountsfor ions and energeticneutrals Fgas may dependon FN, since the beam can sputter
reflectedfrom the surface.The term SN accountsfor adsorbedgasesfrom the surface,alter the fraction of
sputteringof nitrogen previously incorporatedinto the adsorptionsites,andstimulatechemisorptionof nitrogen
surface.Fgas then representsnitrogenincorporatedinto in proportionto the beamcurrent.Theseeffects might
the film from the ambientN
2 gas. Thesethree terms competewith oneanother.
shouldgenerallybe consideredas functions of the frac- While the discussionin the previousparagraphshas
tion of nitrogenat the surface. The nitrogenfraction is suggesteda non-linear dependenceof F~on FN, the
expectedto varywith depthandremainnearthe surface experimentaldatapresentedin Fig.2(a) are adequately
value(from the data,this valueis expectedto be about fitted by a straight line. This may indicate simply that
0.11, at least for low valuesof FN) up to depthsof the the surfacenitrogenfraction is not a strongfunction of
order of R~minusone or two timesAR~.Thenitrogen FN. Therefore,we took the sum r + SN as a constant
fraction should approachthe bulk film value as the equalto 0.55. It shouldbe recalledthat Fga. was found
depth approachesR~+AR~.The expectedrange and to equal0.43 x 10~at cm
2s~.
stragglingarelistedinTable1. SinceR~is approximately The incorporatedflux of molybdenumin the film in
equal to 2AR~and from the stochasticnature of the Fig. 2(b) is modeled with one term to accountfor the
stoppingprocess,the value of the nitrogen fraction at incident flux (FMO) anda secondterm to accountfor the
the surfaceis expectedto increaseas FN increases, flux sputteredaway by the ion beam, i.e.
The nitrogen partial sputteringyield SN shouldbe a F~— F — S F 3
function of x, i.e. the nitrogen fraction, and, therefore, Mo — Mo Mo N
of FN from threemechanisms. where SMO is the partial sputtering yield for nitrogen
(1) The effective sputteringyield S is linearly depen- incident on Mo
1_~N~.Linear regressionof the data
denton the stoppingpower at the surface[8], which, presentedin Fig. 2(b) gives a constantSMO=O.l
7. We
for nitrogenions in Mo
1~ increasesas x increases, expectedSMO to be a function of FN for the samereasons
(2) The projectedrangeR~of nitrogendecreasesasx givenpreviouslywith respectto SN. The decreasein the
increases.Therefore,the amount of nitrogen available concentrationof molybdenumavailable for sputtering
to be sputteredfrom the surface will increaseas FN from the surface should decreaseSMO, according to
increases,faster than the increase discussedearlier, mechanism(2) describedpreviously.Since the dataare
However, the decreasein AR~may havean opposing reasonablywell representedby a straight line, we have
effect, assumedthat
5Mo wa ind pendentof FN i the rang
(3) Thesputteringyield dependson the bindingenergy investigated.
at the surface,which changesas the nitrogenfraction at Table1 comparesthe measuredreflectionandsputter-
thesurfacechanges.Wefoundno dataon thedependence ing coefficientswith thosecalculatedusingthe computer
of the surfacebinding energies of molybdenum and codeTRIM [9] for puremolybdenumandstoichiometric
TABLE 1. Calculatedand experimentalvaluesof parametersusedto calibratethe IBAD systemfor molybdenumnitride films
E r SN SMO r+SN 5Mo r+SN AR~
(eV at’~) (cale.) (calc.) (caic.) (cale.) (exp.) (exp.) (A) (A)
MoN
0
250 0.21 0.18 0.08 0.39 0.17 0.55 8.9 4.5
500 0.21 0.22 0.13 0.43 0.17 0.68 15 7.3
1000 0.16 0.30 0.18 0.46 — 22 12
Molybdenum
250 0.37 0.0 0.20 0.37 — — 12 6.2
500 0.30 0.0 0.36 0.30 — — 18 9.0
1000 0.30 0.0 0.53 0.30 — — 28 15
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MoN. The calculatedvalue of i’ for nitrogen ions of -~ -- .---— -- -~1
energy250 eV decreasesfrom 0.37 to 0.21 on going from ~ -- -
molybdenum to molybdenum nitride, whereas SN
increasesfroni 0 to 0.18. To the extent that we can
interpolatebetweenthe two datapoints.,r+ S~is nearly
constantat all x values, althoughthe calculatedmagni-
tude differs. However, the samecalculationsindicated L
that SMO for the nitrogenions of energy 250 eV should 1 .-
decreasefrom 0.20 to 0.08 as .v increasesfrom 0 to 0.5,
Si 41111)
which was not observed(Fig. 2(b)). The results show - --I
the correct trend with respectto the variation in r+ 5N
with energy, but differ in magnitude. In addition, the ~ .,..~,.!t’
resultspredictvariationsin S~
0at higherenergies.If we 10 20. 30. 40. 50. 80. 70. 80.
extrapolatelinearly the calculatedvalues to 11 at.% N 2(S(I)egrccsl
at the surface, the agreement with the magnitudes . . . .Fig. 4. X—ray diffraction pattern for an IBAD film consistingmostly
improvesover that achievedfor MoN. of -Mo~N Strong texturing was observedwith the 120(11 planes
The measurednitrogen atom fraction (N/( N + Mo)) orientedparallel to the surface.The beamenergywas 500eV.
vs. the measuredion currentdensity is plottedin Fig. 3.
The curve in this figureis derivedfrom the straight line .. . .. - .~
fits in Figs. 2(a) and2(b). The experimentaldatapoints of - - -. ..
deviatefrom the fitted lines by ±2.3at.% N, indicating ~ S~4llth
that the degree of control over the stoichiornetry is
quite good.
111—SI,,’, 121,111
4 Structural properties - -~
The molybdenumnitride phasethat formed corres- - H
ponded to the phase(equilibrium or metastable)with
stoichiometryclosest to the overall film composition. _____________________ ________________ _______
T..~.‘..‘. .2:.’.,,, 1...The ‘,‘-Mo2N (f.c.c.) phase was predominantfor films I I I
with nitrogen fractions between0.26 and 0.34 (Fig. 4) 10 20 30 40 50 50 70. 80
while /3-Mo~6N7(bet.) was predominantin films with -
nitrogenfractionsbetween0.33 and0.43. Betweennitro- Fig. 5. X-ray diffraction pattern for an lOAD bins consistingmosily
gen fractionsof 0.43 and0.46, the metastableB I-MoN of BI-- MoN. Strong texturing was observedwith the (200) planes
orientedparallel to thc surface.The beansenergywas500 eV.(f.c.c.) phasewasproduced(Fig. 5). While standarddata
N/MoARRIVALRAT1O are currently unavailablefor Bl-MoN. the d spacings
0.5 1.0 1.5 observedfor these films matchedthose predicted for
H BI-MoN [10]. Films with nitrogen fractions between
0.46 and 0.5 containeda mixture of Bl-MoN and ~-
- MoN phases.For films with nitrogen fractions greater
04 - ~ ~ than 0.49, 5-MoN (h.c.p.) was the predominantphase
~ identified by X-ray diffraction.
‘K - The film that we believecontainedthe B I-MoN phase
H 02 - - was tested for evidenceof a superconductingtransition
[11—14].This film, with a stoichiometryof Mo0 55N1145.
had a superconductingtransition temperatureof 5.8 K
and a critical current density of 4 x iO~A cm 2 This
100 200 ‘‘ ‘ 300 400 confirmed the presenceof the B I-MoN phasein this
MEASURED CURRENT DENSITY (~tAIcm
2) sample.
The nitrogen ion energy indirectly affected the struc-
Fig. 3. Atomic fraction of nitrogen in the molybdenumnitride films -
ture of the films. The nitrogen fraction measuredin the
m’s. themeasuredion currentdensity for nitrogenions of energy500 eV.
The line is derivedfrom the fit to the data presentedin Figs. 2/a) and films increasedwith increasingion energy.Consequently,
2/b), while ihe X symbolsrepresentRBS data, for films depositedat the same arrival rate ratio, a
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mixture of f~-Mo16N7andBl-MoN phaseswasproduced molybdenumnitride films with N: Mo stoichiometries
usingnitrogenions of energy 500 eV; however,fl-MoN between0.35 and1.17. RBSdataindicatedthat the films
was predominantwhen ions of energy 1000eV were had uniform compositions.11 at.% N was found to be
employed. Figure6 summarizesthe X-ray diffraction directly incorporatedinto the growingfilm from the gas
data. phaseat a depositionpressureof 5 x l0~Torr. The
Mostof the films exhibitedvery strongtexturing.The amount of additional nitrogen incorporatedinto the
y-Mo2N crystalliteswere formed with the (200) planes films wasdirectlyproportionalto theion currentdensity.
preferentiallyorientedparallel to the substratesurface, The fraction of nitrogen atoms reflectedand sputtered
and the /3-Mo16N7 crystalliteswere textured such that from the films was measuredand found to follow the
the (400) planes were parallel to the surface. The same trend as Monte Carlo codepredictions,but the
Bi-MoN crystalliteswere orientedsuch that the (200) agreementin absolutevaluewaspoor.Themolybdenum
planes were parallel to the substratesurface. When sputteringcoefficientfor nitrogenincident on the molyb-
molybdenumwas depositedin the absenceof nitrogen denum nitride surfacewasmeasuredand the agreement
ion bombardment,the planes of highest density, i.e. with calculatedvalueswas excellent if the valueswere
Mo(110), were preferentially oriented parallel to the extrapolatedto 11 at.% N at the surface.
substratesurface.This typeof texturing,which is charac- The molybdenumnitride phasethat formed corres-
teristic of vapor-depositedmaterials,was not observed ponded to the phasewith stoichiometryclosest to the
for the IBAD molybdenumnitrides.Theorigin of textur- overall film composition.The fl-Mo16N7 and (5-MoN
ing produced during IBAD has been the subject of phaseswere formed nearthe equilibrium compositions,
considerableresearch[4—6]. In a few films depositedin but metastablephaseswere formed nearnitrogenfrac-
a different deposition system, we found evidencethat tions of 0.3 and 0.5, and consisted of y-Mo2N and
the texturing producedduring IBAD dependson the Bi-MoN phasesrespectively.X-ray diffraction evidence
angleof incidenceof the ion beam[15]. Webelievethat for the B 1 -MoN (f.c.c.) phase was confirmed by the
the texturing is a result of ion channelingeffects which existence of superconductivity in one of the films.
favor thedevelopmentof orientationwith the moreopen Figure6 summarizesthe structuraldata.
directionsaligned with the ion beam.Since channeling There was a significant degree of texturing in the
increasesR~,this explanationis consistentwith the lack films. The ‘/-M02N films were textured with the (200)
of evidence for a strong dependenceof the surface planesorientedparallel to the substratesurface,while
nitrogenfraction in the growingfilm on FN. the fl-Mo16N7 films were orientedsuch that the (400)
planeswereparallelto the substratesurface.Theresults
show that molybdenumnitride films with reproducible5. Conclusions
compositionsand structurescan be synthesizedusinga
calibratedIBAD system.IBAD of molybdenumusinga nitrogenion beamat
variousnitrogen-to-molybdenumarrival ratiosproduced
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